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NOTICE.

Public Notice is hereby giv

en to all persons owing H. E.

Lea, of Fairbank, Arizona,

that I have all of his property
real and personal, including
book accounts, under attach-

ment, and that no one but

the undersigned has any

authority whatever to collect

or receipt for any account.

Parties knowing themselves
indebted to h:m will save

costs of garnishment by com-

ing forward and settling up

at this office.

C. R KELTOX,
Sheriff.

Dated July 23rd 1891.

Dm?s, Medicines.
D INSCRIPTIONS CAKEFULLY

ct mpounded, iy or night. Stock
first-clas- s and beii.g continuity

with everything the town
demand such aa

JPuro Drug, Patent Med'clnes,
Toilet Articles, Perfumes etc

Too numeroue to mention. Older
from the surrounding country
promptly attended to. Patronage re
peclfully solicited. Prices reasonable

U.F.WILLIAMS.
West side of Fifth St. opposite Exprc s

Ottice, Tomb-ton- e, Ariz.

STILLINTHELEAD!

"With the finest and cheap-

est lineof Furniture, Carpets,

Matting, Linoleums, Oilcloths

"Wallpaper, Crockery, Glass-

ware Picture Frames, Mould-

ings, Mattrasses, Pillows,

A'indow Shades

lee Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators.

Itaby Bugci .

Bird Cages and Sewing Ma-

chines. Bed Rock Prices
GEO. E. KOHLER,

THE SMITH PREMIER

TYPEWRI TKR.

Most Perfect Made.
EASILY' LEARNED!

BESTMANIFOLDER'

SOLD OX IXSTALUIESTS.

CYT m CtTAlSMCC AMD TEItltl. PCTX 1XX1

J, M. ORMSBY,
Territorial Ageni.

TttMos JLrizc&a.

dPftrtft amsJH 4 . 4JfifflZ M-- fifr

COCHISE

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5th nntl Fremont Sts,

I0E HOEFLER - PROF .

OHIHUI

General Merchandise.

MINERS' and RANCHERS
Supplies a Specialty.

CAOEST TOR IMPROVED

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,
And the Celebrated

Turbine Wiad-Mil- ls

TKSTS. AOUM COVXBS,

Buckeye Force-oum- p,

Fresh Garden Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Hand.

Reliable Men
WANTED as traveling salesmen for
a first, class Cigar Company. Must
liave good reference,

F. O. B. CIGAK CO,
Salem N. C.

To Whom it May Concern,

Notice is liareby given that
the Cincinnati Mining Co, a

corporation having its princi-

pal place of business in the
City and County of San Fran-

cisco, State of California; will

not be responsible for any
liability or indebtedness of

any nature whatsoever, unless
the same is created or incurr-

ed by a duly authorized agent
or representative, showing his
authority therefor in writing
from the Board of Directors
of said company.

By order of Board of Direc-

tors of the Cincinnati Mining
Co., San Francisco Cal., Aug-

ust 11, 1891.

J. J. SCOVILLE,

Secretarv

just received a new invoic o'
Choice old Port, Five year old Zinlaii
lei, Sherry and Angelica wines. A1-- -

i n est brand of fami'y liqnors at
Jn. Hoeflek's

Alfalfa, Timothy, and Espersette
sed. Warranted pure at

HOEFLKB'8.

WANTED. Acents tor trm Kconomv
Fuel Burner. Cheap and best ol tbe kin

tbe market. Addreis P. O. Box $83
maSa, NK

Choice California cheese and Hol-i- nrl

Herring attWr'n. tf

Choicest roll and rub batter at
Hocfler's. tf

NOTICE.
II ou want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brands, drop into
the "ony Saloon and satisfy yourself
that this is true. Tbe Pony also car-

ries the fircct brands of domestic anJ
mported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Bols
ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all Vinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for tbe monoy 10 be had in Ari
zona. St. Louis Anheuser Bum Lager
Beer on draught it all times. No fav
oritei. Come all.

Johjj SHiuaHjrwsr,
Preyricter.

TORTURING ECZEMA

Kdltor Iowa Tlaln Ienlr Cured of In--
sufTerable ltrhln- - and I'aln by

the Cutlcura Kemrxlle.

No I Than Flv I'hyslclani Con- -
BultetU Tlirlr Combined Wisdom

Kollcmcd Without Benefit.

am titr all frara old In An en t. 19. wa
troubled wltb tbe peculiar kfn diea a hwb
People of my age arc ubject, known among rued)
cat men aa Iu &rl rperoc u e

ankle. It f,4dly rxtrodoi ore town
eitremliW until ts leg were n raw torr
from leg Um tioabt sx cro Um blp
ftbouicra and th en' cth of tbe arc&s, U.
leg and m greatly swollen with aa Hrblae
burttlce pain, without Altbugh Um

brat nedicat adrice attatnabla waa etnployrd, m
le than ftv phyaldana of lh place twtoff ror

altMl and tbo prtrriptUoa bloc tbe retult
tbeir combtoed wladoca, tbe dWaac, though at
parcotlj cbectrd, would recur In a few U)a
bad aa eter, durtc It protfrr toy wrlgbi fel
away about twitit tire pound. A an ipe
ment X Wean tbe ue of ("TTH-i'RJ- foliowioe th
almpleaod pUin latmcilon g?rn wlibthe Uem
btcs. nnd 1b four week foana raytelf well, witi
akto aort and natuml la color, tbe ttcblnif nt
paiacsUreJ reHmed W. R. MK I

Editor Iowa rUlo Dealera Creaco, la.

Cuticura Resolvent
Tbe new Blood and frkio I"urifr, and geatet of
Humor UraM-dlc-- fnternally (to cleanae tbe blo-- J

of all ImpuriUea aud polaonoaa cknoeou, and thy
remove tbe coe)taAd CuTlCtKA.tbe prat bkh

are, and Citici ua tioar, an eiqaUiU &kin luri
fWr and Heaqtinr, eiternaHy (to clear tbe akin ant
acalp, and rratore the hair), pcedlly cure ever
aumor and dte of tbe akin, acatp, and bloul
wltb toe of balr, wbetbtr lichi&c. burnlnc, vcaly
pitnplj, aid blotchy, whether airople. aerofulou.
nereditary, or eontaioaa, when pfcvflciana and all
other TcuH-dic- fail

SUcTery where. Irtce. CTtcciu,5oc., Soar.
:- - lUfMLYKM-- ,

1 1 lreporcd by tbe IMtteklBli AND lUCMKAL CoRrOfcJITIOS, X3olOU.

tf head for " IIow to t are 6kin inea.
PlMrLF" ,Ark Sd. chappy d oily aklii

FREE FROM RHEUMATISM
i MM In one mlnate ithe Cutlctirw
iM A AnlMliln rUater reHevea rb i

., kldnev, cbt
1 r ad mucruiar paluaa weak&ea

J" H )ain ktHln? fibt('r

BUTTER! BUTTER!

We are now receiv-
ing Three times a
week per Ejcpreis
co asigpnnients of that
celebrated Barton
County Creamery
Butter.

GEO. H. F1TTS.
F. E. Braley will deliver milk dur-

ing the fummer iiionlln anywhere in
the city after dark, thus iiipnrin milk
that is oHect and fresh. All orders
will receive orc2i" attention.

l"r hair.
A pair of Becker &. ons assayers

cales. Cost $90; will be sold for $55
A rare bargain. Apply at the furn'-l- ur

store R'.'fiisa GES.

Ho! Fur KUliee Z !
L. A. Engle is now running a fast

two-hors- e rig between Tombstone nd
BUbee. leivin? To n'jUone at 7 J0

m. Mondays, Wednevlays and Fridays
tnd Bitbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage or freight
to be left at store of Geo. II. Fittg
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee at
Unp'dr'f.r- - -

Fare to Birbre via Engle's stage line
redui-edU- ) $2 0. n!4.f

Try OrnshelJava Coflee-somethi- ng

new at Hocfler's. ;f

Call and examine the splendid as-

sortment of Straw Hats for Ladies
Gentlemen, Boys and Children, which
are offered at eastern prices at the
store of Paul B. Waemekbos

m m

Crown Mills Flour, Fresh Buck-
wheat and Graham Flour and Meal
just received at Hocfler's.

Fresh garden and Sower seeds, El
Paso onion seed tnd alfalfa seed at
Wolco tt'a. ii

VTantrri.
A chance in a lifetime for active

hulies and gentlemen to secure a very
pleasant and profitable business.
AdYesa with 2-- cL stamp, COXSOL-I-

IUTEPSHOE CO.. Salem Mass.
. .

ForMalf.
Choice resident lots in the various

Phoenix additions for sale on reason-
able terms and at bedrock prices. City
and county property on like terms.
Ornge and fruit lands a rpecialty.

a5-l- f Joh.vbton t Ddxbib,
Phoenix.

J. H. White's Frh Eancb Butter
at Wolcott'.

CHICAGO'S COMING SHOW.

MA8ACirvsETTS will devote ? 10,000 to
its educalionalexhlbit. Tbe ktate's en
tire appropriation Is 575,000.

The sultan of Zanzibar has (Voided to
make an extensive exhibit, and a re-
quest for space has boon cabled.

LrrrKBS received by the Latin-America- n

department of the exposition indi-
cate that Mexican women will take a
prominent place at the world's fair.

Tue photographers of the country
want a separate building at the expo-
sition, adapted to a magnificent photo-KTaph- ie

exhibit collected from tbe
whole world.

The managers of the (Treat naval ex-

hibition at Chelsea. Vug., have con-
sented to allow the model of Nelson'!
ihlp, the Victory, to be transferred U
the Columbian exposition.

Tiik $10,000 painting of Christophei
Columbns. executed by the famou
Moro in 1540, and purchased in Londoi
by Tiarles F tJunther, has Arrived in
Chicago, and will be displayed at the
fair

Lifci-- r. W. E. Watford. tJ S. X.,
siK'cial e)iiImLssionrr of the n orld's fair
t lVni nnd Ik.livin. has for the
Latin-Aracrica- n department of the ex-
position five samples of th
drvst's of tbe Jiberos and Zaparro In-

dians.

READABLE PARAGRAPHS.

Tlitltn are more ducks in the Chinese
empire than in all the world outside
of it.

A tkcmk shoo, a bracelet, a restau-
rant, a carpet, a polisher for silver, and
a tooth powder have been named after
Stanley's bride.

It is M that old sailors are made
sci-sic- k by the excessive vibration
cauMl by the propellers of some of the
hitrli speed cruiser.

On the Pacific road, 250
miles west of Su Louis, is Waterloo,
and in the immediate vicinity are Na-
poleon and WelliriKton.

Wuc:. young chickens are shedding
their second feathers they should have
a small quantity of carbolic acid in
their drinking water.

A invalid writing pad is something
new It consists of a tray fitted with
blotter nnd othr necessaries, which
can le Minpunett at will upon four
short leg-- s called Into um-- by means of
u sprinjj. Wh-- not in use the legs
fold elM under tbe tray

At a great Uuvsian restaurant, when
a guest has ordered astnrguon, the fish
is brought to him ali-- e on a dish, and
the gray finny creature is then trans-
ferred to the kitchen to be dispatched,
suueed and served up with all the hon-
ors of cookery.

PERT AND PUNGENT.
Trrr soprano of a church choir has

been known to make a hit that entitled
her to second bass all her life. Iling-hamto- a

Leader.
While a woman seldom understands

herself let her alone for seeing clear
through Boy oilier woman. Milwaukee
JournaL

Mjk may want little here below, but
be usually keeps up a fearful kicking
until he geLs it. SomcrviHe Journal.
It ts rarely a man begins the pursuit

of his health in earnest till be finds it Is
run down. Indianapolis Journal.

AojVLotn. Student "What's the
most peculiar thing about your profes-
sion?"' Doctor "When I have to charge
ten dollars a day for treating a man
whose life Isn't worth two ceuts.

You Kiay visit a family a week before
you wiH find out their greatest pleas-
ure, but you will hear the rattling of
the family skeleton's bones, before you
Have been there a day. Atchison Globe.

PROVED BY SCIENCE. ,
Tirt average height of the cloud.

from the earth is about one mile.
Oxe of tbe most eminent English

physicians recently stated that every
rcodern house ought to be destroyed
after it had been built for sixty years.

The discovery that liquefied oxygen,
heretofore supposed to be colorless. Is
s beautiful bright blue color may ex-
plain "why the sky Is blue."

The amount of coloring matter in a
pound of coal Is enormoua. It will
yield enough magenta to color 500 yards
of flannel, Vermillion for J60 yards
aarino for ISO yards and alizarine for
255 yards of Turkey red cloth.

A 8Cir.STinc observer publishes a
pamphlet to show that the European
jaw is narrowing through tb lesser se
venty of its labors that accompanies
civilized food. The lower jwm of the
later Uaglish are smaller than those of
ancient Britons or even of Australians.

r THE BARNYARD FOWLS.

It Is good economy to feed well from
the start.

Vkby many of the losses with young
turkeys arc due to lice.

Scauikd milk is a good remedy for
diarrhea In summer; give them all they
will drink.

Ir the docks and geese are picked
regularly during the- - summer and fall
thev will sot moult.

Dxrarso the v&amer U the tha
f4 -- rrsnf t wistcr etovWc iv '"

i

BY WIRE.
SPKJUL DISPATCIIEHTO PKOjPECTUR

HOSTILE.

Portland, Or A letter received to-

day by the Associated Press from
. Juneau, Alaska under date of Sept.

l- - says intelligence hai mu been re
ceived here from the upjr Yukon
that a bund of hostile ChilcaU attack-
ed a small party of two white men and
fie Indians and senral were killed.

A MATCH.

IxuKriLVVExcE, la C. W. Williams
has accepted Dan Leather's propji-i-tio- n

to match Allerlon and Nelson at
Grand Kspids for a purse of $10,(K)0
the winner to take all, the race to
occur October 6th.

Dakota's buildi.no.
Hudson, S D. The South Dakota

World's Fair conimisi-ione- r has de-i-e- d

plans whereby $60,000 will Le
raised and state building erected for
tfou-- Dakota, after the fashion of u
Sioux council wigwam.

TABOK WIN.
Den-vk-b Senator Tabor has j118t re

ceUed the following di.patch from
his agent at Jesua Maria Mexico d.ited
Sept 17. ISM:

"I have jiossesiion of the mine, ore
and all today."

This valuable mine h.n been in liti-
gation for the past three enra, passing
through all of the Mexican courts
from the loivet to the highest.

CHILIAN NEWS.

Xew Yoke The Herald prints this:
Lima, Sept. 21 According to jour

instructions I have investigated the
caeeof the mBteiiou8 refugees who
were smuggled aboard the flagship
San Francisco in the harbor of Val-
paraiso on Sept. 1.1th, the night be-

fore the e-- el sailed lor Callao, a fact
which gae rise to the rumor general-
ly believed that Balma--
ceda was ont of them, it being argued
that such pains to preserve secrecy
would not have been taken with am
less imjiortant personage. I find that
the refugees were two in number,
namely Ovalle Vicuna and Colonel
Vidauerre, the deputy and the prt.i- -
dent of the court that tried the young
men for conspiracy at Los Canos on
the day before the battle of Concon.
The prisoners, forty-tw- o in number,
whose ages ranged from 10 to 18, were
afterwards maesacrecd and their dead
bodies subjected to frightful indigni-
ties.

MR?. CLE fcLAND.

New Yobk A morning paper fays:
Cleveland and his

charming wife have returned to their
city residence, 610 Madison avenue,
having come from Buzzard's bay on

the yacht Oneida. His return to the
city is said to be ou the advice of the
family physician of the Cleveland's
who was called to Buzzard' bay in

anticipation of an interesting event
which is expected to occur very soon.
Society is much agitated, and although
only the nearest of Mrs. Cleveland's
friends are admitted to her presence,
cards and other remembrances from
her friends pour in steadily.

NMV

SUMMONS.

IX the district court, Hr.--t ju-
dicial district of the territory of
xVrizorm in and for the county of
Cochi-e- .
fc. l.KXOKMA.VD.

Plaiutiff.
vs.

H. K. LEA.

Defendant.
Action brought in the district court
of the first iudicial (list riot nf v

teriitoiy of Arizona in and for the
county of Cochise, and the com- -
piuiiit, nieu in tue salu county of
Cochise in the office of dri- - t
said district coutt.

The Territory of Arizona sends
greeting, to U . E. f. rl.
fendant''

ou are hereby required to ap-
pear in an action brought against
you by the above named p.aintiff,
in the district court of th Krot :,..'
dicial district ot the territory of
Arizona, m nd for the county of
Cochise, and to answer the com-
plaint tiled therein. ithiu ten days
(exclusive of the davs nf .m. .
after the service on you of this
summons, (if served iii this county
or if served out of this count) , but
in this district, within twenty days
otherwise within thiity days), or
ludgment by default will be taken
against you according to the pray-
er of said complaint.

1 he said action is brought to
foreclose a eel tain iiiortno of ronl
and ersonal property made by
oeieiiuuimo piaintin to secure the
payment of two thousand dollars
with inteiestandfor the relief de-
manded in the comnlaint on K1a
hei.;in to which you are hereby
reieirea

(liven under my hand nd rh
seal of the district court of the first
judicial district of thf territory of
Ar.zona in and for tin count- - of
Cochisc.this ilith day of September
in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-on- e

(";"'; jv. i c.M.:;irL,
Clerk.

The Stockman says: J. II. Powers
Thomas B Sorin and Marion F. rix,
cjiine up from Itucker on Tuesday
afternoon Mr. Powers jras subpuned
for trial jury duty, while Mr. Sorin
was to serve on the grand jury and
failing to be in Tucson on time, an
attachment was isxued for him. They
both went to the city by Tuesday
nighlV train. Messrs Sorin and Fox
are bolh old printers and of course
called on the StocKman. 3Ir. Fox re-
turned to the ranch Wednesday
morning.

rent OVKU KIITS KAItM
An old well-tri- ed reuied. Mr

Window's Soothing Syrup has been
ued for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays iU
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhum. It is pleasant
to the taste. Sold by Druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalcu-
lable. Bo sure aud ak for Mrs. Win-lor- 's

Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind

In Nct York to-J- av silver was
quoted it 97J , lead, ?4.52; and cop-
per. 112.20

akin
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

Is. X & JiQwd
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